Mamma Mia

Announcer: And now, how here is a special song about Chanukah.

Song Tune: “Mamma Mia”

Barbershop Quartet: Let’s go back many years
Into our his-tor-y
And remember a group
That were called Mac-a-bees
There was just oil - for one single night
But for eight days -- it was shining bright
And so we still - think of it as a mir-a-cle
So let’s all give a loud rousing cheer
For a real special time of the year

Women: Oh, oh - Chan-u-kia, there it glows again
When we light up the menorah
Chan-u-kia, there we go again
Should be, right there (point) in the Tor-ah
Holi-day gifts we en-joy ‘em
Just like our good friends -- the Goy-em
Eight nights -- dreidels round and round you go
Eight nights -- latkes made from po-ta-to
Eight nights -- Chanukah we love you so-o